
 Summer Parties
2023

 



From onlyFrom only

per personper person

+ VAT£98.00£98.00

Hidden away in the heart of
Westminster is an unbeatable
setting for a summer party in

London. Enjoy one of our simple
summer party packages hosted in
either our beautiful townhouse or

your own leafy oasis. 
 

Relax and unwind with games,
refreshments and a delicious

summer feast in the surrounding
beauty of St James's.

 
We understand that food and drink
are key elements to the success of

your event and our catering partner
Searcys have carefully crafted fresh
seasonal menus that celebrate the

summer!

https://hac.org.uk/events/food-drinks


What's included:

A room in our gorgeous St
James's townhouse for 3 hours
between the hours of 4pm and
9pm
Add on a private garden*
Delicious food and beverage
from catering partners Searcys 
Giant garden games 
Furniture 
Security
Staffing

*garden only available to use until dusk, subject to
availability 



Relaxed Reception 
Indoor package from £98 pp 

Outdoor package from £108 pp

6 seasonal canapes pp
Unlimited house beer, wine and 

       soft drinks for 3 hours

Great British Picnic
Indoor package from £104 pp 
Outdoor package from £114 pp

Selection of savouries, salads and sweets 
Unlimited house beer, wine and soft drinks for 

3 hours

Minimum numbers of 40
Prices exclude VAT

Summer Feasting BBQ
Indoor package from £118.50 pp 

Outdoor package from £128.50 pp
 
 

Beautiful Bowl Food
Indoor package from £117.50 pp 

Outdoor package from £127.50 pp

5 canapes & 3 bowls per person
Unlimited house beer, wine and soft drinks

for 3 hours

Hearty BBQ style buffet per person
Unlimited house beer, wine and 

  soft drinks for 3 hours



Relaxed Reception 
Indoor package from £98 + VAT pp 

Outdoor package from £108 + VAT pp

6 seasonal canapes pp
Unlimited house beer, wine and 

       soft drinks for 3 hours

Selection of savouries, salads and sweets 
Unlimited house beer, wine and soft drinks for 

3 hours

Upgrades and
extras

Glass of Prosecco - £8 pp
A Summer Cocktail - £12 pp
Glass of Champagne - £10 pp
Nibbles from £4 pp
Extra canapes* - £4 per item
Extra bowl* - £7.50 
Gin/Pimms/Aperol Bar - price on
request

*available to packages where item already included
Prices exclude VAT



You can speak to us in a number of
ways.

Call us
0207 969 5224

Email us
info@10-11cht.co.uk 

Visit our social media pages for
more information and inspiration.

10.11CarltonHouseTerrace

Lets get planning!

1011cht

mailto:info@10-11cht.co.uk
mailto:info@10-11cht.co.uk
https://www.facebook.com/10.11CarltonHouseTerrace
https://www.instagram.com/1011cht/

